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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2gs4-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1085
CASE IH PUMA 240 DIESEL
CONTINUOUSLY VARIABLE TRANSMISSION














(Ìrrrsrrt r t ¡l ìor t
I (ì¡l/lrr Îr'fcrrt;\ttttos¡rltcric
(l/h) (ir¡rlrtio¡rs
Location of tests: IIL-f \{iesclburg, IIBI"FA
FlanciscoJosephinuru, Rot.l.et'hauset' Stralle I
AT 3250 lVicselbtrrg, Ar rst lia
Dates of tests: July, 2015 to October', 2016.
Manufacturerr CNII Inclustrial N.V. Basildon,
EssexSSl4 3AD United Kingclom
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific grav¡ty converted to 60o/6ooF ( I 5'/ I 5'C)
0.824 Fuel we¡ght 6.86 lbs/gal (0.822 hg/l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32% aqueous urea solutiorr
DEFweight 9.O8Ibslgal( I .091Àgl/, Oil SAE I 0W30
API service classification CJ-4Transmission,
hydraulic and frontaxle lubricantCase IH Akcela
I{y-tran Ultraction fl uid
ENGINE: Make F.P.T. Industrial Diesel Type
six cylinder vert.icalrl,ith tr¡rbochargel atrd air to air
ir.rtercoolet' atrd D.E.F(diesel exhaust fl uid) exhaust
tr"eatrlrent Serial No. 001325024 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.094" x ir.l97" (104.0 nm x 132.0 nun)
Compressionratio 17.0 to I Displacernent4i0cu
in(6728 rl) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pressrlre Air cleaner t\\'o l)apel' elenletrts aud
aspiratol Oil fitter olte lull fìou' calu'iclge Oil
cooler ellgine coola¡lt heat exchallger lor cl'ankcase
oil, radiator lol I'rydraulic and tl'âllsnlissio¡1 oil Fuel
filter two paper elenìerlts Exhaust DOC (diesel
oxidation catall,s¡) and SCIì (selective catalyst
reduction) integrated rvithilt a vert.ical muffler'
Cooling medium temPerature control thernlostat
and variable speed larl
CHASSIS: Type lrout r'vheel assist Serial No'
ZFES0I I97 Tread width rear' 6l .0" ( I5 50 nnn) to
87.8" (2230 rrr,at) ft'ont õ0,6' (1540 rnnr..) to 89.0"
(2260 n¡n)Wheelbase | 13,5" (2884 mnr) Hydraulic
control systern tlirect etìgilìc (lrive Trans¡nission
Contiuiously variable trattsntissiotr u'illt cont¡rouncl
plarletaly gears, Fout' lllechalìical ranges are
electlohydraulically contlollecl. Nominal travel
speeds mph (km/h) lotrvald - f n'st - 0 - 7.õ nrph (0
- I2 hnt/h), secotrd - 0 - I I niph (0 - IB hm/h), thír<l
0-24mph (0 - JB hm/h),lotrrth 0 - 1lnph(0 - 49.9
htn/h.) ret,erse- 0 - g rnph (0 - 15 hm/h),0 - 2l nrph
(0 - 33 hnt/h) Clutchrr'etdisc hydlauIical\'actuated
by lootpedal Brakes rvetdisc hydratrlically actuated
by two loot pedals that can be locked together
Steering hydrostatic Power take'off 540 rpm at
1950 enginerpmor l000rpnrat 1893 enginer¡rm
Unladen tractor mass 19435 lb (881 5 hS)





spccd-l I l0 rpm)
0.90
(3.3e)(r 57.7)
















































































iVfaxi rrrtr ttt tort¡ttc - 721,rlb.-ft. (9ë19 N lr) at I ir()0 r¡rltt
Maxirlrrrrr torqrrc ¡ isc - 3tJ.0%
I ox¡rrc risc at I 700 cnginc r¡>rrr - 2{)7o
l)owcr incrcasc:tl I RÔO ¡nrrirrc rrrr¡l - llTn
DRAWBAR PBRFORMANCE
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
FUEL CONSUMPTION CHARACTERISTICS
lt¡¡vcr l)¡:¡rlur






















































757o ofPull at Rated Engine Speed-6.2










507o of Pull at Rated EngineSpeed-6'2mph(/,0.0 knt/h)
0.l2 2265 0.7 0.556 12.:'10 174





757oof Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-6.5 mph(10'5 hn/h)
5.9]-r l9fl0 Ì.(i 0.483 14 37 l8l





507oof Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-6.5 mPh(10.5 hn/h)
(ì.09 2000 O.fl 0.ir23 I 3.2ir I 7ô


























DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT ISOO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEED SETTINGS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repails
ol'adjustlnents.
NOTE:Tl'rc pcrlonnance figut'es ott this re¡rort
are the result of replacillg the electt'otric engine
control lnodule of tl're Case III Puura 220 with the
Case II{ Purna 240 ¡Ììodule.
REMARKS: All test results r\'el'e cletet'tnitrecl
h'<¡nr obser.vccl <lata obtaine<l in accor-dance u,ith
olficial OECD test procedulcs. -fhis tlactor dicl
rìot rneet the mant¡lactttrer's retnote hydraulic
flowclairn of 39.6 GPM ( I 50 Lhnin) not- 3 poirìt lift
capacity claim ol 15000 lb (6804 hg). The
rÌlarlulacturer's relnote hyd|aulic flow claitn ol
44.9cPM (I7C lhnhr,), with optional pump, and 3
point lilt clairn of 9450 \bs (4268 hg), with 90 mrn
lift cylinders were llot tested lol vet'ifìcatioll. The
l)erlorrnal'ìce figures olì tiìis sì-ullrnary were takell
lrom a test conducted urìder the OECD Code 2
test Procedure.
We, the undelsigned, certily that this is a tnre
surnrìary of data lrom OECD Re¡rort No. 2954'




P. | . .Jasa
S.K. Pitla




















































































































































































































































Rear tires - No.,sizc, ply & ¡rsi(*/'a)
Front tires - No.,sizc, ply & ¡rsi(À/à)
Height of Drawbar





7 I 0/701ì3ll: **il6 (l I 0)
'l\vo 000/(iirlì28; *+tl6 (l I 0)
19.7 i¡ (500 nnt)
I I 40011> (5 I 70 kg)
820011> Q720 kg)
I ()(ì00 lb (tt890 kg)
The engine on th is model is capable ofoperating attwo different operating
speeds - 2100 or 2200 rpm.To show the performance at each speed the
PTO tests were conducted twice.The performance results observed at
the 2200 rpm sefting are shown below.






















Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-l 163 rpm)
n.72 0.401 17.13 0,90
(44.37) (0.244) ().J7) (3.J9)
227.7 I ¡i92 t2.44 0.375 1U.30
(47.0e) Q.228) (3,6t)( 169.8)























Air tcrnpcra tr rrc
(rÍ)"1; (20ó(:)
lìclat irc lrr rrr irli ty
3y)/,
llaronrctcr



































Maxirrrr r rrr tr>x¡rrc - 729lb.-tt. (9U9 N rr) a t I ir00 rprrt
Maxitttrrrt tor<¡trc risc - 52.37c
lbx¡rrc risc at I ll(X) crrgirrc r¡rrrr -3{}7'
Porrcr inc'casc a( I tl00 cn¡¡irrc r¡rnr - I 37
0.00
(0.15 )











Ma xi nrr r¡r ft rrc<' cx<:rtc<l t llror glì $'lìolc r'â¡ rß(::
i) Srrstairtcrl ¡rrcssrrtc ol'Ilrr: r>¡rcrr rclicl lalvc:
ii) l)rrrrr¡r rlclivcrl' ratc at nrilr¡rììurìr l)r'cssur(::




ii) l'rrrrr¡r tlclivcr.l ratc al ¡ììirìirììr¡rìr l)r'cssrrc:




l.l I u5 llrs (6j. I h N ) l.ilì q lirr<lcls 2x I I0 rlrll
2(.)15 psi (201 hnr)
t\\'() ()r r I lct scts cor ìrl)inc( I
3¡ì.3 (ìl>M ( I 4 5.0 l/nin)
34.2 Çl'M(129.4 l/uín)
216it psi ( 170 hr)
49.2llP (36.7 htV)
si nglc or¡ t lc t sct
37.0 (ìPl\4 ( t,l 3.6 l/ui.n )
27.2 Gl'Nl ( I 0 3.0 l/ ni.n )
241)i> psi ( 170 ht.r)
3ll.2lll, (29.2 h14/)
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